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train got Into Pennsylvania, militia
men, drawn up at “preacnt arms," 
kept back the enormous crowds.

The silence with which the countless 
thousands saw the casket containing 
the -body of their hero and martyr 
was oppressive and profound. ‘ 

Taken altogether, the journey home 
was the most remarkable demonstra
tion àt universal personal sorrow since 
Lincoln was borne to his grave. 
Everyone of those who caitie ïo" pay 
their fast tribute to the dead had a* 
opportunity to catch a glimpse of the 
flag* cbvtsred bier- elevated • to view -in. , 

vation cei- 'at the rear- of the.

McKINLEY’S BODY,

Transported in State From Buffalo 
to Washington, u

thur, from . Yarmouth, N S; Boston, from. 
Yarmouth. NS; State of Maine, from St 
John, N B, via Bast port and Portland; «he 
resale D, from Shulee, NS; Bari D, from
“torTLAND, Me., Sept. 12.- Ard, bark 
Adelaide, from HaUfax. N S; sch Olivia,
frVTNBYARD NhÂVBN. Mut Sept U-Ard 
and aid, seta Clara Roberts,from. Nova 
Scotia for New York; Emma D Endteott,
irs 'fir t jars
Bridgeport; B Q French, from Calais for 
do; Nellie Baton, from Oalaia for Provid
ence; Mecosta, from St, George, NB, lor 
Pawtucket; Frank W, from Dorchester, NB, 
for do. • ■ •

Ard, ache Viola May, from Calais for* New 
York; Georgia B, from Fredericton for 
New Bedford; Clara Jane, from Calais tor 
Philadelphia; Oriole, ftom Stonington for 
SackVIUe, NB. ' . г. , . .At Buenos Ayres, Sept 14, bark Austria, 
Beveridge, from Montevideo.

At Oran, Sept 13, .ship Vandura, from Bath- 
met, NB. 'J і

At Cette, Sept 
from Chatham, NB.

At Salem, Sept 15, sch Pansy, from Bos
ton for St John.

At Vinevard Haven, Sept 15, ache C J Col
well, from Wlckford, RI, for St John; Lena 
Maud, from St John for Stamford, Conn; J 
D Ingraham, from St John fbr orders.

At Boston, Sept 14, sch Dominion, from 
Richlbucto, NB.

At River I/Abbe, France, Sept 7, brig Ber
tha Gray, Richards, from Tusket Wedge.

At Philadelphia, Sept 13, sch Rhode, In
nés, from Barocoa.

tSHIP NEWS
PORT <KBV ST. JOHN. SEEArrived.

--sept la-^etr .' st Croix, 10*4, Pike, from 
-Boston, W G Lee, mdse and pass.

Sch Winnie Lawry, 215, Whelpley, from
8»^£Ж'Дка, 50. Seeiy.
Apple River; Maitland, 44, Hatfield__
Hantsport; 6e*e, 63, Lyon*, from F*«-

^“маГ^.^отргоп. from 
Ecston vie Eastport. ; • »" _Str Sahara, 2,664, Cave, from Glasgow, 
•Wm Thomsen add Co, bat.

Sch Walter Miller, Ш, Boston, from New 
Ycrk. N C Scott, coal; „ _

Sch Alice Maud, US. Haux, from New 
York, A W Adams, coal.

Sch Brie, 118, Willard from New York, N 
<C Scott,««eat. „ ' „Sch H A Holder, 84, from Boston, P Me- 
•Intyre, béU ■ - ,Coastwise—Str . Centrevllle, 32, Graham, 

Sandy Cove; echs Alma, 69, Day, from 
Point Wolfe; Evelyn, 169, Tufts, from Quaco, 

•B -Mayfield, 74; Merriam, from Parra boro, 
’Westfield, 7, Stewart, from- Point Wolfe.

Sept 16—Sch Annie A Booth, 16o, 
Newark, NJ, A W Adams,' bal. .

Sch Centennial, 124, Priest, from Boston, 
iF Tufts, pitch and oil. -

Sch Fanny, 91, Sypher, from Boston, J W
MS^h*7 i?°Barker, 97, Lipeett, from Green-
*Sta J B^ Vsndusen^’m, Atkinson horn 

.South West Harbor, Me, J M Drtroolh hai. 
Sch untie, 117, Morrell, from New Bedford,

MSch PardoivG^homeon. 162, Hatfield, from 
Шаг Harbor, Me, J В Moore, bal.Sch Jennie C, 97. Gurrie, from Boston, A. 
•W A da ma, bal. .Sch Victor, 109, Refuse, from Providence, 
=R 1, master, bal. * . T „Sch Flash, 94, - Tower, from Boston, J M 
Driscoll, bel.Sch Nellie Watters, 96, Bishop, from Bos
ton, F Tafts, bal.

Sch Geo L Sllpp, 98, Wood, from РІУ- 
• mouth. Mass, F Tufts, bal.

Coastwise—Barge No 5, Warnock, from 
Parrsboro; schs Packet, 49, Gesner, from 

•Bridgetown; Chieftain, 7b Tufts, from 
Quaco; Mabel, 38, Cole, from SackvllIe 
Friendship, 55-, Gordon, from «uaco; Athol, 
70, Mills, from Apple Niver; Walter J 
Clark, 20, Burnham, from North Head; A 
Anthony, 78, Pritchard, from Quaco; Three 
Links, 5b Maxwell, from SackvHle; Mar- 

.-caret. 49, Bezansou, from Windsor; L M 
Bills, 34, Lent, from Westport; Glide, 80, 

-Black, from Ünaco.

; Іfrom
from Now Temporarily Resta in the White House 

—Will Reach Canton, Ohio, 
Wednesday.

THAT THE4-

FAC-SIMILE
WASHINGTON, Sept.

ot Preeldent McKinley tonight In T^-è locomotive was covered, with 
the east room of the White House, black, the curtains of the cqxs in which 
where for more than four years he sat thé widow, the relatives of the 

11, bark Monte Allegro M,] lived M the chUM magtetrate of the ^^ent’ cabi“et Md otbe"’ W9re 

great American republic. Upstairs la MdKlnley stood the trip brave,
the apartments occupied toy the family iy. in the- morning, soon after leav- 
of the late President, his widow mourns tng Buffalo, she pleaded so earnestly 
among the saddest of memories. to be allowed to go into the oar where

і» „„„ ... ___, o her dear one lay that reluctant assent
It was with slmple cere ony was given, and she spent -half an hour

fitting silence that the body of the All the wav the train
late President, which twice had seen tne way the train
the triumphal pageant of his inaugura- preceded about 16 minutes by a
tion, was borne up Pennsylvania ay-
enue to the White House, where It was «witches and prevent th_
laid upon the bier In the great east ****“/ ° “S?* to
room, in which he had stood so often burdf> It carried. Not a wheel moved

on the Pennsylvania railway system 
thirty minutes before the pilot engine 
was due, dr for the same length of 
time after tire train had passed; r 

The train left Buffalo at 8.30 this 
morning and arrived at Washington 

*$t 8.38 tonight. і

SIGNATURE
------QF------

■tram wcPromotes Di^estioibChecrful- 
ness and Best.Contains neither 
Ctornm,Morphine nor MmeraL 
»ot Narcotic.
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IS ON THE\

WRAPPERJBepu aTOUlUrSAKCZUaJ IMuiCleared.
At New York, Sept 11, BChs J K Dawson,

Hebb, for Pointe-a-Pitre and Bass Terre;
Ebdhezer Haggett, Warren, for Fernandina;-] ід the pride of his manhood to receive 
J W Hill, Bayera for Ellzabethport NJ ; the greetings of the common people, 
Merrîàm, Yo^ntor, “ s ' ’ whom he loved better than himself.
/ At Philadelphia, Sept 11, sch Chas b Mit- It Was fitting that such ceremony as 
cfcell, for Sydney (and passed down at Mar- there wds should be severely military;
C AtH^rmnd, Me, lept 13, str Dominion, to chara^ in recognition of tfce fact 
for Liverpool. that the President was the commander-

At Philadelphia, Sept 14, str -Teresa, for in-chief of the United States army 
St John. , v , and navy.
dâ‘nneTBY0MrekrttsTfîr pSaCrreboLro;raNe.ne The streets about the station 
Г White, for Yarmouth. filled with mounted troops, and the sta-.

At Wilmington, Sept 12, sch Keewaydin, tjon itself ,-was occupied by soldiers 
Brown, for HaytL a|nd sailors' In uniform. On the broad

Stretch of avenue-that led to the White. 
From Buenos Ayres, Aug 3. ship Monro- здоцде the people strained and crowded

VlFr^liCitv<Tsland> Septdi bark Bahama, .to a vast multitude against the ropes 
Anderson?'from New Yortc for St John; всі)- t&Mct marked out the line of procession^ 
McClure, Weatherbte, from New York for, ; a The train bearing .the- President’s re- 
Charlottetown, PEI. „ , - j

From New York, Sept 11, sdh Mola, for- 
Havana.

From Santa Rosalia, Aug 25, ship Bhi-,., 
lachullsh. Manning, for Victoria, BC, and.
Fraser River. „ -

From Buenos Ayres, Aui 8, bark Stranger,
Leibke, for Rosario and South Africa.

BOSTON, Sept 12—Sid schs H В Earner- 
son and Nellie Watters for St Johp; NB;
Lizzie Dyas, for Yarmouth, NS. , ‘

BOSTON, Sept 11—Sid schs Bat, Native 
American, for Boston; J M Harlow,, for 
Atlantic City; sirs New England, for Liver
pool; Prince George, for Yarmouth, NS;
Cumberland, for Eastport, Portland, and 
St John; schs В В Hardwick, for Ctements- 
port, NS; Harry Morris, for Quaco, NB.

.VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 11—Sid 
schs Lyra, Swallow, Mattie J Ailes, Irene,
J Mesevey, Lizzie D Small and Prudent. .

From Portsmouth, Sept 14, schs John V 
Cottingtam and James A Gray, for East 
Hillsboro, NB.

From Boston, Sept 14, schs Charles L Jef
frey, tor Hillsboro, NB; Wlnslotr, Morse, 
for St George, NB; 15th, schs Pansy, Myra 
B, Abble Vera, Annie Harper, all tor St 
John; tllenùllen, foi- Musquash.

OF EVERT
BOTTLE OF

A perfect Remedy f of Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEBF

Facsimile Signature of
tmuCZOLGOSZ INDICTED.

BUFFALO; Sept. 16.—Leon F. Czolgoez, 
alias Fred Nieman, was indicted this af
ternoon by the, county court grand jury tor 
the crime of murder in the first degree in 
fatally shooting President McKinley.

! When arragned before Judge Edward K. 
Emery,- in the county court at 5.30 o'clock, 
the prisoner stubbornly refused to answer 
questions as to whether he had counsel or 
wanted counsel.

Judge Hhneiy assigned as his counsel Hon. 
Lorain L. Lewis apd Hon. Robert C. Titus 
àt this eity, former supreme court justices, 
whose names had been suggested by the 
Erie county bar association.

This over, the judge directed the officers 
to notify the attorneys he had just named 
rnd remove the prisoner.

Czolgoez was handcuffed to the detectives 
who started out of the court with him. The 
crowds surged after him, but found the 
.exit barred by tour strong pollpemen. Out
side the court room door, the prisoner was 
Surrounded by 12 policemeff, with clubs 
drawn, and under command of Captain 
Michael Regan, Jailer Geo. Mitchell anti 
several deputy sheriffs. The prisoner was 
hurried down stairs and Into the basement, 
whence he was taken through the tunnel to 
the jail across Delaware avenue. Whether 
he was left there for the night or taken 
elsewhere, the police refuse to say.

District Attorney Penny stated aa he left 
the court, that Justices Lewis and Titus 
would be notified and given an opportunity 
to talk with the prisoner, and that ne 
hoped to arraign Czolgoez tomorrow moan
ing to take hie pleas to the indictment ,

B-

Sailed.

NEW 1ГОВК.

ШШЙВШШЛШЯ
. Chstoria is put up to oue-ebs bottles only. It 
trust sold in bulk Don't allow anyone to sell 
you anything else on the plea or promise that it 
to “just as good” sad “will answer every pro- 

Bee that you get O-A-S-T-O-B-I-A,
If mains arrived in the Pennsylvania 

railway station at 8.42 p. m. An the 
procession swept from 6 th street sta
tion into Pennsylvania avenue a deep
ly Impressive sight was presented. The 
historic thoroughfare was hung dn 
black. It was about half-past nine 
when the head of the procession reach
ed the White House grounds and tujm- 
ed Into the driveway. -луп.,

The carriages containing Mrs. Mc
Kinley, Dr. Rixey and Abner McKin
ley had preceded the funeral cortege 
to the White House toy some little 
time. With her right arm resting 
heavily and wearily upon -the shoulder 
of . her dead husband’s brother and 
supported oh the other side toy Dr. 
Rixey, she walked slowly along the 
stone flagging into the boue. ЗЬе 

Dr. Rixey and Hfr.

pose.
lh«Ü6-

Cteared.
Sept 13—Str Southgate, Thompson, for 

-Brow Head I . . ,St St Croix, Pike, tor Eastport.
Str Cumberland, Allan, ter Boston via

‘іі^М^Гші^ЛоГVizard Ha- 

wen • t ©• — _ _ .

'“«дав'ійЯ;
ner, for Anaapolis; Selina, Seely, tor APP*e 
River; barge Ko 2, Salter for Panvffioro; 
eeba Temple Bar, Bent, for Bridgetown, 
IWanita, Apt, for Annapolis.

Sept" 14—Str Pydna, Crossley, tor Cape 
Town .via LOuisburg.

Str St Croix. Pike, tor Boston.Str Etna, Ritter, for Bermuda. Windward 
-Island and Demerara. _

Bark Oregon, Pedersen, for Belfast,. Re- 
Soh JFrancis Shubert, Starkey, tor City Is-

côra_ May, Harrington, for Vipeyard
^Coastwise—Str Centrevllle, Graham, for 
-Sandy Gave; schs Oceen Blrd, 
tor Margaretevlfie; Westfield, Stevefl- .4®'

.ville; Ida M, Lowe, tor River Hebert; Brisk, 
"Ss“pt Maine, Tfiompson, for
BSMp* ^tertoa‘Siccame, Bregnate, tor Md- 
1*riS;'' oS? for New Haven, 

McKeal, tor Vineyard Haven,

Stoll* ii »EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
miy
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ANDOVBR. 'з

Three Weddiihgs, One at "Four Falls, 
Two at Perth Centre.

AMERICAN CONSUL?
Who Gave AW to the Beer* Agiintt the 

British.

;

Г
іANDOVBR, N. B,; r; Sept. 14,—On 

Wednesday a very pretty wedding took 
• place at Four Falls, when Miss Mabel 
Barker, daughter of C. L.5j3, Barker, 
was united in marriage; te Miles Ride
out of HartlatnL Rev. Mr. Haggart of 
that place performed the ceremony. 
The bride was becomingly dressed in 
white, and was assisted by her sister, 
Miss Ethel Barker, and thé little Misses 
Kathlene and Cherry Beveridge of 
Andover,’ while Allen Rideout, brother 
of the groom, was best man. Mr. and

LONDON, Sept. 16,—The. trial of Dr. 
Broecksman (who was public 
cut or under the Transvaal

prose- 
govern-

ment) at Johannesburg, on the charge 
of treason, in addition to bringing to 
light some alleged traiterions 
pondence exchanged between Dr] 
Kraus and others with Boers In the 
Transvaal, under cover to Mr. Gor
don, the American cphsul at Johannes
burg, has also developed the fact that 
correspondence with the Boers 
exchanged through the American 
sul at The Hague. The British gov
ernment, though taking, cognisance of 
the event, will not bring it to the at
tention of the United States 
ment, leaving Washington to take ac
tion, It any is desirable.

THE HAGUE, Sept. 16,—The Ameri
can legation points out that as there 
is no American consulate here it is 
impossible for correspondence with the 
Boers to have passed through the 
hands of a United States consul here.

retired.soon
Ocrtelyou later said that she stood the 
journey very well indeed. Among 
those who ktiew her best and were 
with her ait Buffalo#!t is doubted 
whether yet she fully realises the oal- 
emtty that has befallen her, and it is 
with sdme apprehension that- they Ipok, 
forward to the first-days alone in Can»

: ton.

MILUTOWN NEIWS.

MILLTOWTN, Sept. 13,—There is 
no improvement whatever In the con
dition of Alexander McKenzie, who 
bas been confined to the house for sev
eral months.

William McKenzie returned home
for & short visit. Willie Is employed in MTS. Rideout will reside In Harttand, 
pulp mill, which he says is kept run- where Mrs. Rideout had been for .the 
ning night and day. past three years a very successful

The 'many friends and patients of teacher in the primary department "of
the ‘ Hàrtland school.

In Perth Centre on the same day 
there, were also two weddings, those 
of Percy Sisson and Miss Lula Tomp
kins, and James Anderson and Miss 
Laura Brewer, one of Perth Centre’s 
meet; popular young ladies.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Manser started 
on Thursday to drive to Fredericton. 
They will attend the Fredericton ex
hibition, and also visit St. John before 
returning home.

Mrs. Lewis Pickett left on Thursday 
for St. John. 'Whsre she will visit her 
son, H. H. Piokett; barrister.

Neil MoKhmon has bought the pro
perty directly below that of M. S. 
Sutton, and which was once part of- 
the Goslinê іпЯІ property, Mr. and 
Mrs. McKinnon Intend tft)-move into 
their new home the first of the week.

Miss E. Maude Dibblee of Woodstock 
will be the guest of hèr aunt, Mrs. C. 
LeBaron Miles, until Monday, when 
she goes to Fort Fairfield, Me., to give 
a recital-to company with- Mrs. Tap- 
pan Adney, soprano, and Miss Elisa
beth Walker, pianiste, both of New 
York. --

Senator BolTd- and hjs eons Herbert, 
and Fred are on the head waters of 
the Tobtqjie on a hunting excursion.

corres-MEMORANDA.
Pad Brow Head, Sept- U, str Micmac,

Melkle, tram St John and Loulzburg, CB, 
tor Bristol. . ^ .Pad Bathlin Island, Sept U, bark Bygdo,
Sorensen, from Liscombe, NB, for Ayr. .

In port at Newcastle, NSW, Aug 13-, ship
9th00torPMaSnl1laer' tr°m Melbourné’ - Brrlved “The major,” as she always lovingly 

In Sort at Port Spain; Aug 38. ach Evelyn, called her husband, is still with hj». 
Buchanan, tor New York or .Philadelphia. but wiben she finds hqrself realty jçilandTkeS7ro^dn^Ptoî Æ’iîgt «jone, ttie awakening may try 
Marfiower, Dingle, from Bahia for Sydney. strength even 'beyond the point yet 

Paired Beachy Head, Sept 12, bark Dun- reached. The result earnot be f»ra- 
staffnage, Forbes, from Shields tor San
FrS at Guantanamo, Aug 31. sch La When the sad cortege arrived! at the 
Plata, Fisher, tor Manazaniilo, to sail about White House the body bearers „tppk 
Sept з. _ , ., "the coffin upon their sboulderfe apd
Stomboub^from^rioig^stoles fMSldon. “ Passing up 4M three W four steps 

TORY ISLAND, Sept, 12.— Passed, str. waited until President Roosevelt and 
Netherholme, from Chatham, NB, via Syd- {be members Of the cabinet had 
nevTNwVAnnL haxtsn Mass sent 11- alighted from their carriages, and 
Passed schs Annie a’ Booth,’ from Port then followed them through the- wide 
Morris tor St Johnr Ellen M Colder and E i. Open doors Into the east room. . .In 
White, boqnd_east; -B*jCri>tlon> from^Wind- the ceIitre of the room they deposited
СаІаівГ Oméga°mdJLaura C НІН, ’bound their precious burden upon A black

"draped base and stood at salute while 
the new chief executive and the cabi
net members with bowed heads passed 
by. President Rooeevelt, accompanied 
by the members of the cabinet, left 
the house almost immediately .-rand 
were driven to ttoetr homes.

Before midnight the household .ihad 
retired to rest; and the wnly tighte tq 
be seen were those In the room wher* 
his comrades kept watch over -their 
dead chief.

: was
oon-tV"

" Dix R. A. Holland, hear with regret the 
announcement ot his removal to Bos
ton In the near future.

Sept. 14,—Saturday closed the mis
sion which has been held in the Mill- 
town Catholic church toy members of 
tlie Redemptoriet order.

William Kerr, formerly principal of 
the Milltown High School,- is Visiting 
friends in this vicinity. MrS. Kerr was 
very popular In musical circles here.

Miles Lottie Taylor of St. Stephen 
will hold a recital in St. Croix hall on 
Tuesday, Sept. 17. Miss Taylor, who, 
will give selections on violin and 
voice, assisted by Mrs. Annie Frank 
Ltbbey of .Boston, noted harpist; Miss 
El vie Everett Burnet# of Boton, elo
cutionist; Miss Berta Taylor, pianist.

Miss Sara Ross, the leading soprano 
of the Congregational church, sang a 
solo in- the Presbyterian church Sun
day: evening- -We are sorry to hear of 
Miss Ross leaving our mldst to attend 
to her trade at Fort FAirfieid for the 
fall, and winter season. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles McAllister returned to New 
York this morning.

Flags have been flying at half mast 
since the death of President McKin
ley. At noon the bells In the four 
places were tolled.

govem-

Cenn.
-.Sch Avon,

** Steh Lanle Cobb, Beal, tor Advocate Har-
b<Coa3tvrise—SohE АПгеИа, Watt, tor North 
Head; K Mayfield. Morrison, for Rlver He- 
*erf Maudte, Çeardeley, tor Port Lome.

DOMESTIC PORTS.
Arrived.

At Hillsboro, Sept 12 seta К ° 
Jttichard, from Rockland; diaries Willard, 
York, from Charleston, SC.'Шїшшт
steam yacht Atieen, tor New York.

At Baie Verte, Sept 11, bark Gilsland, from
дГ°МопсЬ)п, Sept 14, sch Louise Lock- 

wood, Héndeqmn, from Newark. - 
At HiUsboroT Sept 14, seh Blomidon, from

^Sltax, Sept-14, str Érns, frdm St
Jehb. ,r:

At ИШЛого, Sept 12, sffiti Charles H 
Sprague;-.; Davis, tor Boston, Mass.

AtjSattani, Sept 12, bark Frau, 
sellles.At Chatham, Sept 13, sch
^At'Moncton, Sept 13, sch Victory, Bishop,
for Hopewell Cape. __

At Ttotaboro, Sept 13, seta Beaver, Hunt- 
ly, tor New York; R D Spear, Richardson, 
for Newark, NJ. , ... „

a*At Chatham, Sept 14,. bark ^
Liveroool : Bfh Annie Bllee, for New York.At ^mpb^lton, Sept 14, bark Waytarejr, 
Jacoteon, for Newry, Ireland. . -

At Joggins Mines, NS, Sept 16, sch Helen 
M, for -St John, with ccal.

JERSEY ANARCHIST,

Who Said He Wat Going to Buffalo to 
Kill Rootovoit.■

CITY ISLAND, Sept. 12.— Bound south, 
sch Abble Ingalls, from St John.- 

CITY ISLAND, Sept 12,—Bound east, bars 
New York tor

_ ■ ; Ulnnda, -<pr
Johns, NF; Carthaginian*

WAiSHINOTON,
Sylvester, superintendent of police, re-| 
ceived a letter today from Chief Benj. 
Murptoytof- the Jersey City police force 
giving a description of 
posed to .be an anarchist, who said he 
was going to "Buffalo" to kill President 
Roosevelt. The description of the 
man Is as follows: A foreigner, very 
dark complexion, about 35 years, quite 
Stout, 5 feet 6 or 5 Inches, black mous
tache mixed' with 5ray, black-hair and 
eyes,. dressed in dark clothing and 
black Derby hat;

Eadh detective who w;ent on duty 
here today was given a copy of this 
description, and was toM to be on the 
lookout 'fbr anyone answering to It.

WILLING TO BE CAUGHT.

Sept, 10,—MajorШ Gulseppe Cdriavaja, from 
Halifax. •CITY ISLAND, Sept 11—Bound loiith, sch 
Alma, from Chatham, NB. -u.

Bound east, bark Bahama, from Nqw York 
for St John. ,City Island, Sept 14, bound south.-ecta 
Bonnie Doon, Stephen Bennett, Lizzie D 
Small, Ida May, all from St John; lastipamr 
ed via Norwalk, Conn; 15th, Emma D En», 
dicott, from St John; Frauletn, from, bt 
Jchn; Tay, from St John via Bridgeport; 
James Parker, from Chatham.

Passed Vineyard Haven, Sept septa 
Ttlatle, from Fall River for St John; Wil
liam L Elkins, from St John tor New York; 
Leonard Parker, from Hillsboro tor -Newk

f і

a man sup-i"
pieared.ti

-

tor Mar- 
Jonathan, tor WASHINGTON, Sept. «.^President 

Rooeevelt tonight ts at the residence 
of Captain Cowles, the home of bis 
brother-in-law. He reached there at 

—In port at Buenos Ayres, Aug 9, barks 9.40 o’clock, accompanied by Captain 
Antigua, Jackson, from Yarmouth, arrived oowles, who had been officially de-

from Rtserlo. " of the state department and Secretary
Gage of the treasury, the senior cab
inet officers, neither of whom went to 
Buffalo, and who met Mr. Rooeevelt 
as President for the first time, tonight, 
The President ran lightly up the steps 
of the Cowles residence after glancing 
at an American flag hanging at half- 
staff oven the door. He went imme
diately to the parlor and greeted1 Mrs. 
Roosevelt, who had arrived, at 4 
o’clock, and Who for the first tlmé saw 
her husband as President -ot the Unit
ed States.

~ ark.
HOPEWELL HILL.

An Indian Chief Who IS a Fine Violin 
Player—General News.

When you ask for. Headache Powders 
be sure to get KUMFORT.
..accept a substitute. It Is better to be 
safe than sorry and you may be sure 
that jCUMFORT are the best. 
Druggists in to and 26c. sizes.

Never

і
HOPEWELL HULL, Sept. 13,—Two 

Individuals, Dryden and Wilson, AT6 
serving a sentence of thirty days at

„■Аюмжа asrasst*
S#. ANDREWS, N. B., Sept. 17.— Leander Wallace of Cape Station 

The Algonquin was dosed to the gen- has taken, the position of foreman on' 
eral public on Tuesday last. the* new hospital and drug store now

Lady Van Horne and Miss Van building at Riverside. The building 
Horne departed for Montreal by C. P. Is mostly In frame.
R. on Saturday evening. After - the RÇV- Mr. McPherson has leased the 
festivities" in connection- with the visit residence of Mrs. Wilband at River- 

Rooeevelt declined to re- of the prince and princess are over 3i<le ana dioved his family in this 
’ ceive any callers tonight, sending out they intend to return to Coven-no-ven week. ’

word that he was weary with hie day’s for a season. Chief Alex. Paul, a MiHcete Indian,
Journey and wished to retire parly. Mrs. A. R. Macdonell and" family -uud three Other sons of the forest, who 
President.—Rooosewelt will make no ieave for Montreal this evening. are encamped near this village, gave

in this city on the 16th inst., to the wife plana f0r the future administration of p. McMaster, Mrs. McM., family a very, creditable entertainment ln the 
cf A. Douglas Malcolm, a son. i ^1" the government until after the remains and servants, return to Montreal by ,hail here l#»t night. Thé viMin'play-

oi hie dead chief have been laid to c p R this evening. There are; three ine of Chief Paul was particularly 
rest. He will accompany the body to parties of American visitors still left. good. .. -
Canton tomorrow night, and will be pr Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Parker,. Miss Adelaide Banrett Jump, Boston, 
peeaent at the servlcee and the Inter- hâve returned to town. They are is billed to . appear at Hopewell Cape 
ment there. Upon bis return .he will boarding With Mrs. Hans Johnson for An Wednesday evening, Sept. 18th, and 
take up his residence at the executive tbe ppegent. -, • At Hopewell Hill on Thursday, Sfept..
mansion. The dominion cruiser Curlew • Is. in ;toth. Miss Jump Is a. native of Albert

WASHINOTGn, Sept. 16,—Through Halifax Herald : Mias Alice Scott, daughter bexter - fconaldson of Chicago Is 
a living lane of bare-headed people ot£r. Seott^rt ■»«6t^hn Snn^ has re- spewing W few.days at Lower Cape, 

rAasBLY -Died at his residence" 257 Web- stretching from Buffalo bp oyer the tù Adad a Semlnary p her where his wife has been sojourning
^ttrolt Eaef Boston^* Jamce Careely, Alleg-hentes. down tato- the broad val- ■ . ■ ’ during the summer.. . -
rigger. A former resident of .this city. leys of the Susquehanna and on tQt tfre ============================ Hazen Wilson, who underwent an CALLED OFT* THE MONTREAi.

FÔXWELL—On Thursday, Sept 12th, Evs marble olt$ on the banks of the shin- аімі Я+ШШЙЛЯ «b examination at Squire Tarris’ court at CEPTION

JEALOUS RIVALljшштвьль pS
children. which he presided for tejur and one иш1по “ ”• threatening violence to officers £pom Major Maude, A. D. L. w

MYERS.-In this city, at 31 Lombard street, half year». The demand for Dr. Agnew*» Prod Payùe to building a residence Eoveimor-^ner^, saying that th^ D t
on the 12th inst., Ada, third daudhter of Thte whole country seetoed! tW' have little Pills Is a marvel. at Riverside near the rectory , |nd Duchfera of Cornwall w-ould -. the late James and Catherine Myers. dralned Ug nomriation to the sides of * marvel. at Klversiae, near tne rectory. dut of respèot to the late President™

WSSSMKffiliS діптяй; EB3SEEP'c1f;
children to mourn their ead lose. workshop, mine and factory. The val OT the Fittest, and «leal- satisfactory. results. Fuller’s Black- НаИ "ere oa Thursday night.

OLIVE.—At Moncton, Sept 13to, Conductor Schools were diemtesfd^iend every- ousy its own Destroyer.” berry Cordial may be relied upon ah a QUHBÉJC,Sept. 16—The garden party
n^'ihè léte i«àca0Uve l1ea^ where appeared the trappings and remedy for all Summer Complaint», in which vas & have been held at hpen

iégTVeaDd reven childrento ’mourn tokens of woe. - Cheap to.bny, but diamonds in quality-banish CMldren and Adults. ' cerwood tomorrow by Lieut. Goy.Jettf

V9ARING.—On Sept. 12th, at Hampton Vil- ЩГ^ОГШе^ », iSt ^ ^ Й ^HINGTON, W-' l&e - ЗйШ cancel by request of
Dhnald -Dm-kee, only child ct Re^. thl<!uot of color over ae^lties At all <at,tigl ack h adacho; never ^'9* operate court ot Inquiry will resume its zeaaions on the out of respect to the late»-F Wa-rln*^St,th* ^ toe.; Ш+ЩЩ « " tW° President McKinley^

іВнйН |Ш^НЦН|М|^

AUNOTICE ТО MARINERS.
WASHINGTON, D C, Sept 11—Notice ie 

given by the Lighthouse Board that on or 
about Oct 7 the work of changing the color 
of the Ludlmn Beach light station dwelling 
from white to drab will he completed. The 
Color of the trimmings, shutters and lan
tern will remain aa at prerent This station 
is located on Ludlam Beach, Sea Isle City, 
seacoast of New Jersey. _

BOSTON, Sept 12—The Lighthouse Board, 
gives notice that Sheep Porcupine hell buoy 
black painted nun, which was reported-as 
being in a sinking condition Aug 24, has 
been replaced In its position in Бтешшшап e 
Bay, Me.

(New York Press.)
It is the easiest thing In the world te 

Obtain lucrative employment in New

every minute ?” He was a poor statis
tician. Ten suckers are born every 
ttünàte, and If eurfaoe indications 
anything, most of them come to New 
York. The number of “business oppor
tunities” offered to young men is con
stantly increasing. Look over the ad
vertisements. "Five hundred dollars 
secures salary and interest in estab
lished business; *3,000 yearly profit 
guaranteed.” This gentleman could not 
afford to advertise unless he caught 
few suckers to -Toot the* bills. “Active 
partner with *1,600; *200 weekly guar
anteed; experience unnecessary.” Come 
on, sucker! "Position open for young 
man, paying *1,200 yearly; must invest 
*2,000.” The woods are full of thesd 
philanthropist», baiting suckers.
■ •••:; *•> • —

GUESTS OF CANADA:

і ¥

BRITISH PORTS.K Who said “a sucker і» bomArrived.
Sept U, bark Hecla,Garstoa . Dock,

^At1 №tb-Spain, Aug 27, Mr Orinoco, Bale,
frA?:Rrftta?n8ept 13?’ttrX' Micm*c, Melkle, 
from St Jtan. «B, Mid Loulsburg, CB.

Galway, Sept 10, barkeXAylo, David»- 
аой, from Trois Pistole»;. F В Lovitt, Saun-
d<At’ Gffisgtw, ^>t’ U. str Dean, Hamilton,
'ГОоЖГ'3^'. 1<t»et^hn’=arta Avioat 
from Trois FUtoieeriF В Loveitt, from St 
JotilLЛ-’*- " -I ; ■>♦. " _.

GLASGOW, Sept. n -Ard.’ Str Dean,
S At°Barbaaoe, Aug 24, „-bark O W Janes, 
oaroni 1 from Pernambuco; , sch ЗевЯі| L 
smith, -smith, ^rom .Demerara (Mid sailed
^t * Demerara,8 Aùg », schTyreç, Ross. KINNEAR-BROWN—On Sept-

**rSâiS4Sf's; л к—f?iL'
from Ctathmn, NB, via Sydney, CB. _

At Port Spate, Aug 27, str Orinoco, Bale, 
from et-Jche and Halifax.

At Meroey, sept lj, bark Eldswa, from
СМРЇЇа№Пу, Sept 13, bark Broughton,
GjertsenTffom SMp Hartar NS .

At Manchester, Sept 13, str Carl, from 
Hsiltax.

At

mean

t .At
I
E

/ BIRTHS.

- from

MâBRIAtoS.
-

16th,

-

:

(Continued from First Page.). j

„

Sailed.
Frdm East London, Shot І2, Str Leuctra,

: .7^romlNe^a^f'HSW, Aug 7, ship Fred 
Я Scammeil, Campbell, for Manila.

№^№ОТі2Ш^’ Carrie L 
Smith, tor ADoa^oUe,

I!

і
і

I
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived. ■ "■ .
Janeiro, Sept 12; bark Veronica.4*„J“o „ . РІРІИРЇІІРИІРІ

3АТ’кГГаутГ'&РІ IVtark
toA Hunter, from Rio Grande do Sul; brig
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